Random Lake Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes August, 14, 2019
Meeting was called to order at 7:36 by Donny Mueller 33 members present
Pledge of allegiance was led by Donny Mueller
July meeting minutes were read by Jennifer Courtright, motion to accept was made by Shawn
Kultgen and second by Jim Feyereisen. Motion passed.
Treasurers report was read by Brian Thies, motion to accept was made by Jim Scholler and
second by Shawn Kultgen. Motion passed.
Committee reports
Archery, Looking for new folks with new ideas to help run leagues (Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday) or even Sunday night setup of course. Contact Jim Feyereisen.
Deer Classic, Starting in November, committee will meet every month after club meeting. A
few items are being started. Looking for a new source for the mugs. Looking for new help to
assist with donations and new ideas. This is will be the 10th year so want it to be bigger and
better than before. Wondering if the beer supplier would do our posters. Looking a doing a
UTV raffle again.
Cast & Blast Raffle, moving the pull date to the Predator Hunt. This should get going soon.
Pheasants and Food Plots, Food plots are doing good. Pheasants are doing good.
Trap, 26 teams. Kids are doing a good job. Need assistance with the Bust up party/Awards.
Looking to have globe cater the event. Thanks to the girls for bartending.
Travel league was here July 30. Went well. Thanks for the help.
August 25th is the 100 bird shoot. Could use help, office door has sign up.
Old Business
Skid loader and tree spade were lined up but it didn’t work out. Trying to get it again for 2
weeks from now, unsure if that will happen.
New Business
Looking to add an additional door because of the ice in the winter outside the North door. Take
out the west window, replace with door and a side window with a stoop and footing. Have a
covered wind break (no additional outside door). Estimated cost $5,000. Motion to move
ahead with the work not to exceed $5,000 Tom H, second by Tom D. Motion passed.
The Southeast TV is broken. Motion to replace the broken TV by Don H, second by Bob L.
Motion passed.

Safe in the shed. What’s happening with it? Don’t want it to rust.
Hunt of a Lifetime, Thank you for the Deer Classic. We maybe the #1 1-Day event fundraiser for
them. Update on hunts happening.
Thank you
Jim Scholler for the plant donation for his daughter’s funeral.
Jennifer Courtright for the plant donation to her mom’s Memorial Service.
Rentals
December 14 rental to moved to sometime in January.
9-21-2019 Hans Lederer
9-22-2019 Peter Lederer
11-28-2019 Jimmy Huiras
1-4-2020 Jimmy Huiras
6-20-2020 Tim Winter
Motion to approve by Bob Lehman second by Sue Samson. Motion passed.
Motion to adjourn was made by Jack Scholler and second by Jim Schoeller. Motion passed. 8:15

